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Many reports have indicated the medical importance of animal poisons in Iran. The 
significance numbers of Iranians are injured from high endemic to sporadic, by venomous 
snakes, scorpions, wasps, bees, fire and velvet ants, spiders and backswimmer bugs, so their nuisance prevention is an important task.
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Venomous animals are found in most orders 
of the Animal Kingdom and in the majority of 
habitats, both terrestrial and marine. As Iran's 
climate is more arid and semiarid, cold blood 
animals, e.g. snakes and arthropods such as 
scorpions, are abundant. It is estimated that 
Iran has about 250,000 cases of bites and 
stings of venomous animals per year, which is 
the second ranked in the world after Mexico 
[1]. Scorpions and snakes are the most 
important poisonous animals of Iran [2, 3]. 
 
Scorpions 
Scorpions are an evolutionarily old group of 
animals and more than 2,000 species have 
been recognized around the world [4]. About 
1.2 million cases of scorpions’ stings are 
reported all over the world per year, which 
about 3250 cases lead to deaths. According to 
Chippaux &  Goyffon, the mean rate of sting 
incidences in the world per year per 100,000 
of population is about 17.14 cases [5]. 
Scorpions are among the most dangerous 
venomous animals in Iran [6]. These 
arthropods sting a large number of people all 
over the country every year, especially in 
warm and humid regions of South and South-
West, resulting in clinical complications and 
death. Therefore, the mean of scorpion sting 
incidences in Iran is higher than the global 
average [7, 8]. During 2002-2011, 433,203 
victims of scorpion stings had referred to 
health centers in all 31 provinces of Iran. The 
incidence of scorpion stings in 100,000 of 
populations was reported from 54.8 to 66.0 
during 2002-2011 [9-11].  
 
Snakes 
Venomous snakes are distributed in most 
parts of the world, which are a serious threat 
to public health, especially in the areas where 
they are most abundant [12]. It has been 
estimated that annual snakebite incidences 
are about 5.4 to 5.5 million around the world, 
which caused about 400,000 amputations and 
20,000 to 125,000 deaths [13, 14]. Many 
species of venomous snakes are found in Iran 
[15]. The most medically important species 
that are responsible for the most snakebite 
incidences in Iran belong to the Viperidae and 
the Elapidae families [16, 17]. At least, one 
kind of venomous snake is found in each of 31 
provinces of Iran and many provinces have 
more than one venomous species. As a result, 
snakebite is a considerable health hazard in 
Iran, especially in the rural area of South and 
South-West. From 2002 to 2011, 53,787 cases 
of snakebites were reported by medical 
centers in Iran. The annual incidence of 
snakebites in 100,000 of population varied 
from 4.5 to 9.1 cases and the average number 
of annually deaths were 6 to 12 [18-20]. 
 
Other bugs  
Being stung by hornets, yellow jacket, fire 
ants, wasps, velvet ant and bees were most 
common type of bites in Iran. However, as 
people are not afraid of their stings, they do 
not go to the health centers and no recorded 
data are available. Following the sting of 
hymenopterans, death cases have happened 
rarely [2, 3, 21-24], but some dying cases has 
been reported. However, spider bites are 
considered more toxic, because more cases 
have been fatal [23-27]. Nuisance of the 
venomous animals have a seasonal pattern 
and mostly take place during the warmer 
months of the year. Therefore, formation of 
professional reinforcement staff and regular 
visits to high-risk regions during this time can 
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